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The Article entitled Religious Excito-ment- "

will not do to publish, though it con-

tains much ttmt is true
Tbo Lutheran charge at Loysville is with-

out a pastor Rtnce the removal of Rev. D.
Sell, to Cumberland county.

Jail. On Thursday last fl. young mu-

latto named Lawrence Oren was committed
to Jail in this borough charged with mak-

ing an indecent assault upon an old lady
named Mrs. Christina Gardner, living in
Howe twp. Tho act complained of, was
committed on the 17th of December last.

Sadly Afflicted. On Friday night last a
sad afllictiou befcl the family of Robert
Milligan in M.idison township. On that
night three of their children the youngest
aged about 3 years and the oldest 12 years,
died from scarlet fever., The deaths all oc-

curred within iiftcen minutes. It is one of
t lie saddest cases we have had occasion to
record. Tlmy have but ono child left and

I
t hat ono is also ill with tho fever.

Sale Hills. Having a splendid assort-

ment of Job Type we are prepared to print
any size or style of sale bills prompUy and
cheap. Our friends who are not coming to
town, can liy sending us the dale when they
wish to sell, and a list of the articles they
intend to oiler, with instructions as to the
size of tho bill they desire can have them
printed and returned by mail, without any

xpense for postage.

yC. Barn Burned. The light that was seen
on Friday evening last, east of this borough,
was caused by the burning of a barn

to Qeo. Matchett ' in Miller twp.
Quite a quantity of wheat, oats and fodder
was destroyed. It is supposed the Are was
the work of an incendiary as none of tho
family had been around tho barn with fire
or light. There was no insurance.

A Bud Accident. On Thursday morning
ast, a son of Mr. John Moose of Madison

twp., was run over by aloaded wagon. The
wagon had been loaded the evening previ-
ous with 73 bushels of wheat and iu back-

ing it out of the shed in tho morning the
young man who was at tho lock by some
means was knocked down and one of the
wheels passed over his breast, causing se-

rious internal injury.

Kicked By a Horse. On Wednesday last
Mr. Joseph Rico, tho driver of tho mail
stage on this line was kicked by a horse
while at Newport. He was passing the
horse in tho stable when tho accident hap-
pened. The cork of the shoe struck him
just below the eye, making a decidedly
ugly tut, though fortunately not a danger.

A few days previous Willis Cjouser of
Contra twp., was kicked by a horse and
knocked down. In this case the hoof
struck just abovo the eye, and was an ex
ceedingly narrow escape.

Furs and Shawls nro now being closed
out at great bargaina by V. Mortimer. Call
and see them.

A Bad Accident. One of tho most dis-

tressing accidents occurred in North Codor-u- s

towi.ship York county, on Sunday morn
ing a week, at the residence of Mr. Geo.
Mai Mo, that we have chronicled for a long
time. On the morning indicated, two small
)xys (twins) of Mr. Markle, aged about six
year, got hold of a loaded gun which was
in the house, and while handling the weap
on the load somehow was discharged, tho
contents entered the forehead of one of tho
little boys, tearing the upper portion of tho
skull otf and scattering the brains and blood
over tho room. Of course death was In
stantauoous. This sad bereavement falls
with crushing effect upon the parents, who
have tho sympathy of the oommuuity. Ex.

KerlonH Accident. On Friday a week a
young son of Mr. Jackson Fiiikenbiuder, of
Mifflin township, mot with a very serious
and painful accident by means of a Thresh
iug machine. The father was driving the
horses, standing at the usual place, but, we
believe, without a platform. His son, who
attempted to get to him, was caught in tho
gearing, aud his legs, though not exactly
crushed, were broken in a number of places
at the thigh Joint. The father, in attempt-
ing to rescue bis son, came very uigh shar
ing a similar, if not a worse fate. . It is al
most suicidal to be without a platform on
a threshing machine, and it has been our
painful duty to record several terrible ac-

cidents occasioned br this neglect. The
condition of the lad is said by his physician
to be encouraging. Ntvovill filar.

(Jo to Whltmer'a In Newport, for your
Fancy French Note Paper, Periodicals and
uagaxiiiet. , , , It

Dnncnnnon Items. Our Duncannon cor
respondent sends the following Items t I

J. Q. Detwilor, of Kansas, lectured on
Temperance on Thursday, evening... His
lcctur was both . good, and timely, as
drunkenness is on the increase In this

SWilliam Pcnncll drovo across, the Junl-- ....... .
nta the otner aay, wrtn a norse anu wagon,
but bad to go around by the bridge to get
bock, tho ice having quietly moved olTflve

minutes after he crossed. ' Once before, Mr.
Fennel attempted to cross during a storm,
but was sent, horse, wagon and all, sailing
down the Susquehanna, but ' was rescued
opposite town. , '

Mr. Barker and bride, a newly wedded
couplo from Harrleburg, were at the Na
tional House on Thursday evening, whore
thry received a livoly serenade by the Dun-cann-

Band. Music, dancing and feast-

ing were the leading features but
in tho bar-roo- and streets below, some-

thing less enjoyable took plaoe, namely, a
free fight; all engaged, are related to each
other, but pummeled away, nevertheless,
inflicting ugly gashes In each other's crani-um- s,

blacking eyes, smashing noses, &o.
Mr. Shires, the proprietor of the hotel,
camo in for an enlarged proboscis, while
attempting to quell the disturbance, which
ho finally succeeded in doing.

Terrible Explosion. There has been a
portablo steam saw-mil- l, owned by John

Shelley, in operation in a piece of wood
about three miles northeast of ThompRo.i-tow- n,

in Delaware township. It appears
that on Monday morning, the 8th inst., by
some mUtnko water was not turned into the
boiler. Fire was mado under tho boiler,
but its emptiness was not discovered until
it was red hot, and a number of pipes had
been so damaged by the heat that they
were unsafe. Work of courso was suspend
ed. A machinist from llarrishurg was
breught to repair the damaged boiler. Tho
The machinist pronounced tho boiler ready
for use ou Friday, the 12th inst. Water
was turned on and tho firo mado. The ma-

chinist was making a final examination
about noon, and had just pronounced the
whole machine in working order, when a
terrific explosion took place, tearing the
mill to pieces, and scattering it in all direc
tion. The machinist was near the boiler
and in a stooping uttitude at the time. The
missiles passed over him and did him no
injury. A laborer named John Graham
was instantly killed. Ho was about thirty- -
five years of age, and loaves a wifo and five
children. Henry Rumbaugh had two ribs
broken and was badly scalded. ' Foster
Dimm was badly scalded, and a young man
named Jackson sustained severe injuries.
Sentinel,

Cold Weather in Kansas. By the
following extract from a letter written by a
subscriber in Ramus, it will be seen they
have had remarkably cold weather there :

" Our winter until the last few days, has
been unusually severe for this region. An
old cattle dealer told me the other day that
there would 100,000 cattle die this winter
in Kansas. There were 800,000 cattle driv
en up from Texas into Southern Kansas,
during this last summer, and owing to the
low prico paid in the eastern market, they
are attempting to hold them over without
making any provision for them, a thing
they have been doing, but this winter has
been very unfavorable, until new. If it
continues as the past few days, however,
grasses will soon start and release them."

Alnm Baskets. Below will bo found
another recipe for alum baskets in different
colors, which may be acceptable to some of
our rcadors:

To make an Alum Basket first make
your basket of wire, then hang it in a sat-

urated solution of Alum (that is dissolve all
the Alum the water will take up). The
alum will crystalize on the basket equally
if the water covers the whole. To make
difl'oreat colors, dissolve Bichromate Potash
with the alum for yellow; Cochineal, fir red;
Bichromate Potash and Washing blue
for green; &.C. I send tho abovo in answer
to 8. L. V. Yours &c.

A. SCHUG.
Easton, Pa.

COMMUNICATED.

SrniNO Township, Jan. 18th, 1872.
Mil. Editor: The protracted meeting

in Little Germany ts still kept up. I was
present a few evenings since, when the
Teacher mado the singular assertion " that
f there was any difference In the punish.

ment in hell between the moral man and the
onen sinner, the moral man would bo nun
islieu the worst ? What can we think of
such a doctrine? '
We would advise our correspondent not to
worry alxnit the matter and still give pref
erence to a moral hie rather than to live a
wicked one. Ed.

Sudden Death. On Wednesday after
noon, Mr. Henry Kama, residing in Shir- -

manstown died very suddenly. He was
sitting in tho eoach shop of Mr. Daniel
Hupp, talking and seemed to be in the en
Joy ment of good health, when all of a sud
den he fell to the ground dead. Dr. Mosser,
having been sent for done all in his power
to bring him to life again but in vain. Dr,

Mosser pronounced his disease that of apo
plexy. IndejktndtnU

Sales. Wo cull attention to the valuable
Real Estate in Wheatfleld twp., formorly
belonging to jWashlugton Kirk deceased
which is advertised in another column, and
for w hich bills have been printed at this
office.;..',,, ,. :'".' . MTfi

Almost a Serious Fire ,

Millers Township,' ; January 20th 1872.
Mr. Editor. On last Wednesday about
oue O'clock a. m. G. W.' Lkldlck, and my-
self being the night watchmen on this di-

vision, discovered the bake-ovo- n of Albert
Angany, who resides on the farm of Samuel
IC Boyor, to lie on fire. Wo repaired
immediately to the place and extinguished
the flames before it had got very much
headway. Had we not discovered it when
we did it would no doubt have resulted in
the destruction of much property, or the
loss of life, as the families, there being two
In number (Angany'sand Wilson's,) were
all in bed and kuew nothing of the aflair
until the fire was put out. Tho oven is
only about a rod from the house. The
liouso uoin,'; a Jog one and pretty old, aim
rotton at that, it is a wonder it didn't sot
fire to it. ,

Wm. II. F.

The New York Observer hns issued its
Year-Boo- k and Almanac for 1872, including
an amount of valuable information, very
rarely condenrcd into ono volume, and sold
for ono dollar. It is a library of statistics
and interesting facts in civil, religious, edu-

cational, agricultural, and philosophical
departments, such as every intelligent fam--
ly desires have at hand lor daily consulta

tion. All the countries and governments
of the world are horo displayed, with accu
rate statements or their rulers, resources,
productions: it gives a general summary of
all tho Benevolent Institutions and Reli-

gious Denominations In tho world, with a
complete Ministerial Directory of nearly
every Religious Body In the United States;
a complete list of all the Colleges, Tlico- -

igical Seminaries, Medical and Law
Schools in tho United States; a carefully
prepared List of tho recent, valuable Pub
lications issued by the leading J'uhliKliing
Houses of this country, with the prices ! an
extensivo Chronological Tablu r Import-
ant Kvents, from tho Creation to the pres.
cnt time ! also the entire reading matter of

POOR RICHARD'S ALMANAC,
(By Benjamin Franklin,) during the first
years of its publication, including nil its
celebrated Proverbs and Apothegms.

IIT Subscribers to the OnsF.nvEU paying
one year in advance will receive tho Year
Book gratuitously.

A Vm.uaist.k AotuouirimUi .Touknal,
sent Three Months Free. We havo mado
arrangements with the publishers of the
" American Mock Journal" to send three
monthly numbers oiiatis and port-pai- d to
nil our subscribers who apply for them.
Farmers and Stock Breeders should avail
themselves of this generous offer, as the
three mimbein contain nea 100 pages of
choice original articles ou Veterinary Sci-

ence, Farming, Stock Breeding. Dairying,
Poultry Breeding, etc., etc., handsomely
illustrated with engravings. Also a great
number of valuable recipes for the cure of
various diseases to which' Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, &c., aro liable.
Address . 1'. UUXi-l- l is uo., ruunsners,
Parkesburg, Pa.

Church Notices.

Lutheran Church Services each evening
this week nt o'clock.

In the M. E. Church presching on Sun
day next at 10J a. m. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

I'rcsbyterian Preaching in the ourt
House next Sa'ibalh morning, and a Sab
bath School service in tho Church basement
at 0 o'clock in the evening. Prayer-meetin- g

ou Wednesday evening in the same
place, at OJ o'clock.

tif" We received a very fleaonnt lcttor of
thanks from our old friend Kendall, since bis
return homo, for a bottle or Jolunon's Ano-
dyne Liniment which w gave him, and which
he says hut entirely cured til in of the trouble
some and dangerous cougu lie Had wnen nere.

I if On the death of one of England's moft
eminent physicians, all his eflccts were sold by
auction, anil among other thlnirs was a staled
packet, markea " Advice 10 rnysicians.-wni- cn

brought a great price. The purchaser on open-
ing the paeket, read as follows) " Keep the
head cool, the bowels open and the feet warm."
If physic is necessary, use Parson's Purgative
Pills; they are the most scientifically prepared
pill that has appeared in the last iiuuarcci
years. '

Vendue Crier.
I will attend to crying sales anywhere in

tho county when employed. My experience
iu tho business of crying sales of Real Es
tate and personal property for over tweuty
years I feel certain I can give satisfaction
to all that employ me.

N. B. Those wishing me to cry their
sale had better call and see me beloro ad- -

veitisiug I will have a list of sales.
O.il.l.t. THOMAS BUTCH.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. The perrep- -

tlve 'acuity or women ts usually keener than
the same pbrenotnulcal organ In men. Womeu
know that bauty rather thun geulus is wothip--
ped by the stonier sex. A niun may tulk of
the latter to his lady-lov- e, but the keenness of
the woman knows that ne is thinking or the
former. Women are fond of admiration
heiice one or their lonirlngi Is to be beautiful
The grand secret of female beauty Is health,
the power to cat, digest and assimilate a prop,
er quaiitlty of wholesome food. Take VINE--
() All BITTEUS. It will cleanse the stomach,
tone the vital organs, give a perfect dlgebtlsn,
purify the blood, clrur up the complexion and
produce a state of meutul and pbyxical electri
city, which gives symmetry of form, bright
eyes, white skin, glusey hair and a genuine
type of female loveliness, which no cosmetic
au produce. ia

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Beventv-Tw- o Pages and Two Bbactipul Col-oait- n

Plates nicely illustrated, giving plalu
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
Full bound with your name In gilt, post-pai-

In November, 60 cents. Paper cover and oue
colored oluto. ft cents.

T" Cutalogue of hardy Bulbs and Seed for
now rcauy aud sent tree to all

applicants. Address,
M. G. REYNOLDS,

81) v. Rochester, N. T

J.OVK ANU MATKIMONY.
T A DIES AND GENTLEMEN, If yon with
J j to marry, address thn undersigned, who
will send you valuable information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective pf age, wealth or beauty 'This In-

formation will cost yon nothing, and if you
. . ...I k. - T 111 1. T..I1.. -. A,.V.IBI1 U UlriJ. Rill JUUi

The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, barah B. I.amssht, Uroenpolnl,
a.ings iouuiy, . 1 r id. a -

Conutj Prico Current. -

" ' ' Bloom pi Kiih, January 22, 1872.

Flaxseed,.., ...1160
' ' "'Potatoes : 40

Butter ft pound, 20 "
Eggs ft dozen 23 "
Dried Apples V pound, 6 6 " '

Dried Peaches 10 0 10 cts.lft.
Pealed Peaches, 12 6 18 cts. "
Cherries 00 cts. '

" ritted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 ots. " .

Onions ft bushel T5 "

NEWroitT MARKtTS. '
iarrtclt(t Weekly by Kmigh, Unyder CD

deai.ehs is
GRAIN Ac rl01TJOK.

Newport January 22, 1871
Flour, Extra, SO 00

" Huper. 8 00"
W hite Wheat V bu 1 40

Red Wheat 1 35 0 1 85
Rye 7j
Corn SOQ50

Oats V 82 pound 42

Barley 75
Clover Seed 8 2.1 ,

Timothy Seed J 60
Flax Heed 1 60
Potatoes 35 q
Oronnd Alunin Salt, 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal, J 40
Htoro Coal 4 60 O 5 50

Pea Coal I 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bss.
Cross Ties,8!4 feet long, 45 & 46 cents
Toi'k 80.00 per lOOlbs.

FISH, SALT, LIME ATs'II COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale ut the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Otrrectrit Wteklv by Junnry it Andreas,

No. 123 Market Htheet.
J'lm.iuci.riiiA, January 20, 1872.

Whlto Wheat, 1 7501 75

Wheat 1 56 U 56
Hye 81fl5
Com ftltj'O
Oats ftl:ifl
Clover Seed 10 lO'per lb.
Timothy Meed 3 000 2 25
Flax Heed 1 80 1 80

Country Lard, .. 8 9
Kugs, 37 4138

CAKLIHLK PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by B. C. Woodwahd.

Carlisle, January 10, 1872.
Family Flour, $7.00
Ruperilne Flour 6.00
Superfine Rye Flour 4.5
White Wheat 1.4--

Red Wheat 1.40
Ke 75
Corn.....;...: 6'
Oats, .... ......j 4ft

Cloverseed S.25
Timothyseed, 8 .08

Flaxseed, 1.60

Ebkri-- t 8AunKnsoii On the 18th Inst.. nt
vne resilience 01 me nrme's parents, oy Kev. .
A. Hedges, BHSlHted Kev. J. J. Kerr, Mr. John
c. r.ucriv or tnis OorouirM. to Mils Kate Ban
derson, of Centre township.

Gahdnku-Wahdrok- kr On Thnrsdnv. Jan
uary II, 87 J. at Carlisle, by Rev. II. B. Hsrtz- -
ler, Mr. vviulleld B. (larduerof Adams county,
and Josephine Wardeckcr. of this countv.

wn.us Uahrett On January 11, 1872, nt
me manse 01 ine eecond fresbyterlan Church,or Carlisle, by the Rev. George Norcron, Mr.
MT. II. Wlllli, cf Duneannou, to Miss L. J.
Barrett, of Markelvllle...

Faust Hainks At the Presbyterian church
in Mlllerntowti, by Rev. Hamilton, en the eve-
ning of the Cth (nst., Mr. Wm. 8. Faustto
Mii-- s mim mines, both of that borough.

Thompson Uii.fim.en Bv tho tame, on
the INth lnt., nt the residence ef the bride's
rather, Mr. James II. Thompson, to Miss Emma
Uiltlllen, both of Mlllerstown.

Colgate Tayloh By the same, on the 84th
nit., st the parsonage, nt Roseburir. Mr. James
Colgate, to Miss Lizzie Taylor, both of Juniata
couiiiy, ra.

C'Rossur Muhlatt At the Lutheran par
sonage at Newport, on the 10th Inst., by Rev.
A. H. Aughe, James Crossby to Susan Murlatt,
all of Raccoon Valley, this cotinty.

Wommkr Jacobs At the M. E. Pariounre
In Newport, by Rev. II. C. Cbeston, Mr. D. B.
Wommer of Dnnnully's Mills, to Mrs. E. 8.
Jacobs of Markelvllle.

fM!Tii Miller On the Ith inst., by Rev.
Wm. Qulgloy at his rusideuce In Kschcol. Mr.
Emanuel Smith to Mrs. Sophia Miller, both of
una county.

X3XaL4L'Z2Xft3.
Loock In Carroll township, on the 17th

inst., Mr. John Louck, aged 00 years, 8 months
ana xj aays.

AfHTUTQ WANTKD-F- or our new Book.AUCjIIIO THIS ItKimiT HIDE OF NEW
YOUK. By a Cltv Missionary. ) Enirravinus.

day. K. 11. THE AT. Publisher.
Broadway, N. . 4dlw

AUENTH WANTED FOB THE LIFE OF

JAMES FISKt
A complete History of his life and exploits from
A l'KDI.AK HOY TO A KINO A MONO FINAN-
CIERS, ills Triumphs and Failures. How lie
nvru mm now im iriru. iiiusuuiru. i rice 11

Mall 50 cents. Terms Llbnra. Address, WM
FLINT it CO., Philadelphia, l'a. 4(Uw

IOO ( HOICK SELECTION. NO. ."
ts now ready with its precious store of ifod things
for Public and Parlor IteadiiiKH. beluu a happy
blendlnyiof Eloquence, Humor, Hentlineut, 1'utlio
and llurlesiiun. Uniform in stylo with the pre-
ceding iiumliers, which have won the public heart,
and the cry Is "MOKE I" Cloth-bound- , 7f cental
piincr, .yj veins, or s copies lorsi. Also. " JiAUEl-ttlOl- t

DIAl.OltllKH." revised. nrlr.sl M
Ask your bookseller for them, or nd price to

. s mir. 1 1 w vv., tvt iiicsiuui oireet, .

l'a.
A TA7nrito.r1 Thoseselllngotherbooks
AgUilUi VV ttllMJU.ca,, sell these by thou.

sauds. 4d4w

AGENTS WANTF.I) FOB

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an expose of the secret rites and mysteries

nt MormontMm.
With a full and authentic history ef Polyjmmy, by
J. 11. SKA 1)1. K, Editor or the Hall J.ase neporier.

AiftlttA am liiMMItiff with unnreuedellted success.
one reports lsu subscribers in tour davs, another
(i in two uavs.' nenn lor rireu:iirs aim m mi
Hie prss says of the work, isaiiwsai. run.
LIHI1INO CO. Philadelphia, Pa. 4 d4w

TO CONHUMI'TIYKH.
The sdvertlser. having been permanently oured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a slmpla
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his felluw
nnVixra tha inaaiit of cure. To all whodeslre It.

he will send a copy of the ureserlpllon used (frea
of charge,) with the directions for preparing and
uslim the same, whh'li tliey will Mini a sure cur
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will uluase address

(If Kev. EDWAKlf A. WILSON.
204 South Third St., Wllliatunburg, K. T,

5t

A new Book of Abiding Value and Ready Hale.
President O. W. Finney, of Olierhn, (o..) College,
writes: " Ths teachings of tills work should e

matters of fceuenil knowledge. I believe few
win ouj(;i hi this hook except uiose who sre re-
buked by It. and who, therefore, most need It.
May Ood bless both It and Its faithful author."

oampiepniros nnnetrenlarn sent free. .,
C. F. VENT. Publisher, "

08 Murray St., New York.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY

A. li. SiriJRK
has a large lot of second-han- work on rSPSJUhand, which lie will sell cheap In order S2s5i
to make room for new work.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
He has. also, the best lot of

NEW WORK ON HAND.
You can always see different styles. The material
Is not In question anymore, for it is the best used.
If you want satisfaction In style, quality and
price, go to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.
There is no tlrm that has a Imtter Trade, or sells
more in Cumberland and Perry counties.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
prorrmtly attended to. Factory Corner of South
and Pitt (Streets,

3 dp CARLISLE, PA.

NOTICK TO TRESPASSERS. - The snoscrl-- .
. gives notice that all nurl ins urn

iriildclen to use private road" 011 his premises, orespass on his property in any manner whatever,llhout oermlBslon IlENKx" KELL. . -

Saville twp., Jan. 17, 1872

A LIST OF RWEOKNBOIIO'S WORKS, andtheOollateral Works of the New JerusalemChurch, .sent by mail, oil application to
E. II. HWINNEY,

aaoni ) Cooper Union, N. Y,

8.00 T ACTTNiay KiinscitinER to the
,a- - "litmus ntiiu.u (;i large s page
Weekly paper) receives gratis, a Mag-
nificent 15 Steel K.miraviiiR. 28 by ftn
Inches, entitled ' THE NA 1'IVITY OK
OI'H LOUD" or one of "Prnng's
Charming Hft Chrotnos. 14 tv 17 Indies,
entitled " HAVE PATIENCE." ulit-tl- e

country girl te.tslng a shepherd dog,
one of the most attractive littleartistio

for gems ever Issued. Terms J3 a year.
tour choice lietween the two premi-
ums. Specimen copy of WbstkiinWoki.ij, with full description, seut lorstamp.

AO ENTS WANTED. Any one whowill engage to act as local aeent. andsemi 1, shall receive a perfect copy ofeither premium he desires, w'th full In-
structions, ami the Westein Wohi.ofor three months Free. Local agents
can easily make $5 a day. Address
.ItS. It. I.fl.l.ldli I'ltl.liul,- - V. 'j.t M$3.00! Held street. Boston, Mass. 3 a lm

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE.

milE subscribers, Administrators of the estate
tWhiii'...u ; 1 . um:,"eu. win oaerat

ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. Slat, 1878,
The following descrilied Real Estate, to wit:
A TO k nt, .11 t . -

situate in wneat- -
fleld township, I'erry county. Pa., on the road.. ...... ....... .iiniuu bu new iHpouiiipiu.. annulfour miles from the former and six miles from thelatter place, and iHiumled by lands of the Iluncan-no-

Iron Co.. William Keiui, Joseph Elwrsole amiothers, containing'
ONE IIUNDHEII AND NINETY-FIV-

one hundred of which Is under good fence and Ina vooil stule of ciilllvoil,... ...
wel limed. The balance Is covered with thrivingtlmlicr, comnr slug chestnut, oak, pine, ,c.,aiidwhen cleared can all lie farmed, so that two good
: "Hi 01 uin enure tract, las)Improvements on the tract are a

fS, DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Bank llarn (nearly new). Wanna

KhcdTCorn Crib. &e. There Is also a never fallingspring of water near the house.
For further Information call upon Oeo. F.Mover, ,res ding on the premises, orm either ofthe undersigned, residing at New... ... Cumberland,,. .. . Pa.. .M if Main tl, Minniinn.... .. . 1 iI. t. i.i v: i m i ll in ll Haiuday, when terms will be made known by

BARAII J. KIRK,
JOHN C. KIRK,

January 9, 1871 Administrators.
. M. 0IHV1S. J. b. uiuvm

J M. UIKVIN A MUH,

OoiumlMssion MerchnutM,
No, , HPEAR'S WHARF,

IUKiuiore, lid.
wl" Pay strict attention to the sale of allkinds of couutry produce, aud remit the amountspromptly. 6341y

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

AlOltlHONIMIVi:,
DESCKII'TIVB OF

LIFE IN UTAH.
l)y a sister of a high priest, one of hfs victims,

who has made her escape after a residence of Ufteeayears among them. Her atlulsvits lo the Oovern-ment- ,
crushing evidence against Brlglium Voiint

and the elders. The Prophet" In court. Trial
and sentence of Hawkins startling disclosures,
plots, assassinations and victims. 172 pages, fully
Illustrated.

Circulars, Terms and full particulars, sent Ires
ou application, address,

DLFEHXD AHUM K AD, Publisher.
711 Saiisoiu Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTEiTfoT

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.
Br I). J. KiiiWiH, the Journalist.

THE VERY L ARO EST (COWMIS8ION8 PAQ.

This book Is a beautiful octavo of 985 pages,
wl;lilio engravings, and a finely execu-

ted map of London, designed and executed ex-
pressly for this work by eminent artists. Ita full, graphic and truthful statement of lbsSights Secrets and Sensations of the great Me-tropolis of the world.

Address, UI FFIELD ASHMEAP, Publisher,
711 Hansom street, Philadelphia,

AST AND ONLT NOTICE. Notice !I J hereby given that the accounts or Wm.
ot-a- & Bom, Newport, Pa., must be paid

within thirty days from date, or they will I
left lu the bands of an officer for collection.

WM. KOUUli BON. ,

January 0, 1873.

CIIAB. J. T, MclNTIHE, Attomey-at-Uw- ,
New Bloomltehl. pi rv .Pa.

" All professional hualueu pioniplly audfailk-tiill-y

attended to.S 3 lv.

"trbl. N. KKIBEUT. Atlorncv at Law,
: .oN0W Rloouilield, Perry oo.. Pa.

liloomOeid, i t ly, . ,


